Wholesale Terms and Conditions Agreement

Retail Qualifications: To place a wholesale order, you must be registered as a retail business,
and submit this “Wholesale Terms and Conditions Agreement” to bhpa Wholesale.
Minimum Advertised Price Policy (MAP): Bhpa Wholesale minimum advertised price policy is
to provide our retail partners and consumers with a unified advertised pricing structure,
maintain the reputation for high-quality products and provide comprehensive warranty and
support services. The MAP policy applies to all forms of advertising including internet,
catalogs, ads, emails, etc. By signing this agreement, retailers are committing to not re-sell our
products for less than the MSRP on the order form unless products are being included or
discounted in packages. While retailers are free to conduct business as they choose, bhpa
Wholesale reserves the right to terminate any account we feel does not honor bhpa Wholesale
Minimum Advertised Price Policy.
Initial Here: _____________
***Internet Retailing: Retailers are permitted to re-sell bhpa Wholesale products in their own
stores and online on their company store sites ONLY. bhpa Wholesale will support retailers
with images for the site.
Initial Here: _____________
Brand Equity Preservation: bhpa Wholesale and its retail partners agree to a unified pricing
structure to protect the brand, the products of the company and the margins for our partners
worldwide. Retailers that commit to protecting their margins and our branding and pricing are
welcomed partners.
Ordering Process: Upon receipt and approval of your completed Wholesale Agreement and
your retailer application, you will be notified that you are an approved reseller. To order, email
sales@bhpawholesale.com with your order, referencing quantities and bhpa skus.

Shipping and Handling: Shipping and Handling charges will be based on weight and size
and shipped via the most cost effective carrier available. If you prefer to ship with your
own carrier, please make note while ordering and provide the carrier account number.
International shipping is available. Retailers are responsible for all taxes and customsrelated duty fees in addition to international shipping charges. In some cases, you may be
required to pay customs duty fees or shipping surcharges billed to bhpa Wholesale after
the goods have left our warehouse. It is your responsibility to submit payment for such
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post-delivery fees and charges immediately upon receipt of invoice. Rates are different with
each country. Bhpa Wholesale will not be accountable for such fees.
We are not responsible for any packages once it has left our warehouse as well as any fees
incurred due to customers incorrectly filling out their shipping address including, but not limited
to,missing and/or incorrect postal codes, suites and/or apartment numbers.
Shipping Time: In stock orders will be shipped within 5-7 business days depending on delivery
location.
Returns and Exchanges: Wholesale orders may not be returned or exchanged. We only accept
returns in the case of damaged or defective merchandise. It is our goal to inspect every product
that ships out for quality purposes. But in the case of manufacturing damages or defects, please
contact cs@bhpawholesale.com and provide a photo of damaged merchandise within 30 days of
receipt. It is also our goal to produce goods that are consistent in shape, color, size, and overall
quality. However, please note that merchandise may vary between different production runs.
These variances would not be considered defective. Exchanges, returns, & defects will be
applied as store credit only. In some circumstances, we may send a return shipping label and
ask that you return damaged or defective merchandise. All merchandise must be returned in its
original packaging immediately upon receiving a return shipping label. Damaged and defective
merchandise will not be accepted after 15 days of return shipping label issuance. If your order is
missing goods, you have 7 days from the delivery to notify bhpa Wholesale via email at
cs@bhpawholesale.com of missing goods.
Sample: Upon request to cs@bhpawholesale.com, samples are provided. Samples would cost
you the wholesale price per product plus the shipping fees. Once you place your first order, you
will receive a 50% credit of the purchase price for the samples.
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Payment Terms: We accept all major credit cards (Visa and Mastercard).
By signing this document, I acknowledge I understand and will comply with the bhpa
Wholesale terms and conditions detailed herein.
Bhpa Wholesale reserves the right to make any exceptions or changes to this policy at
anytime.
_______________________________ ____________________________ __________
Signature
Title
Date

Account Information

Order Contact: _______________________

Store Name__________________________

HST# : ______________________________

Website: ____________________________

Email:_______________________________

Phone:_____________________________

Credit Card Information

Number: _______________________________ Exp: __________ CVC#: ________

Bill to Name: ___________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________
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Shipping Information

Address: __________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Preffered Carrier Use

Carrier Name: ______________________________________________________________

Account Number: ___________________________________________________________
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